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Complete Specifications.

Patent Office, PM'th,

20th FebnLary, 1903.

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office,
Any person or persons intending to oppose such applications must leave particulars, in writirrg, in duplicate
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A fee of Ten
shillings (lOs,) is payable with such notice.
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h:\ for gripping' the inner drum 11~, and 'which Jatter is secured to sha,ft
(1,2, substantially as herein described
set forth and as illnstrn.red in
J?ignros 7 and 8 of the attached (lrawings.

.mu

5. In ore concentrating machines the l)cripheral fliHchurge as 05,
coutrolled hya valve as f, lllollllted 011 tIle end of a. pivoted lm·~er flS fl
said leyer baving a friction roller as f8, wherel)v it rides on a sW3sil
or tilt ring as ,(:1., having an incliued face ancI sn.ifl Im'er fl lwillg'
lllaint~illcd at the po~it,ion by the spring /5, and operatecl l;y f1 11nnd
level' .17, and quaelrantf8, sub~ta,ntinJly flS herein set forth and e:q)lained
anel as illustrated in Figures 1 to·} of the attached druvdllgs.

6. An ore concelltratillg' machine having-its nll'iOn8 parts constructNl
combined and arranged suhstantially as herein described imd explained
and as illnstrated in the n,ttached dra:wings.
Specification, 14s. Drawings On applict1tion.

Application No. 42.J,0.-'VILLIAM LEoNARD HOT,~ms aud
LEONARD l\fEI,VILIJ GREJlJNE, Engineers, of G-nanajua,to"
1\'Iexieo, "]jiethod of (md apparatuR /01' Sepal'atin9 Solids
f1'o111 Liq1J,ids."-Dated l:lth .rrmuary, 1903.
C/(l.irnf>:-

Application No, 4.D33.-'l'H01IAS NARROWAY, of Pennington Terrace, North Adelaide, in the State of South
Australia, in the Commonwealth of Australia, YJachinist,
"I1np1'ovements in the mamiflxct'u?'e Qf the Rims of F[orse
Oolla?'s."-Dated 9th September, 190:l,
Claims ; -

1. In the l11allufactnre of the rims of horse collars provided with u,
rod or bar of iron or other luctal at the throat and stuffed by a machine·
operated stuffing rod working between stationu,l'Y gnides, the arrangement of such rod or bar vt'iiihiu the casing of the rim so that during the
stuffing operation it will lie 011 one side of the snid guides a.nd wbell the
rhn is completed such rod 01' bar will be bet"ween the stuffing and the
leather casing, substantialJy as herein described.
Specification, 7s. 6(1. Drawing'S on application.

Application No. 4231.-JAilIES AUGUS'l'US JYIITCHELL ~1nd
WILLIHI DUNCAN, both of Kalgoorlie, ,;Vest ern
Australia, Engineers, "Improvements in Ooncentrating
lIfachines."--Dated 6th January, 1903.
Olaims:1. In ore concentrating machines :-A circular pan as 0" formed
with oppositely inclined bottClllS as aa, and having discharge near its
periphery as at a5, said pan being carried by a vertical tubular and
central discharge spindle as ((2, substantially as h0rein described unel
explained and as illustrated in the attached dra.wings.
2. In ore concentrating machines :-A tubular spindle as a2 , to which
is imparted an intermittently rotary, and stop and start motiou by
nleans of frictional contact drums as e and Cl, and keyed on said spindle
and immediately actuated by toggles as Cl and friction blocks as 0\ and
rims C~I and c10 , all held together by a co11[1,r ag 0 3 , leosely surrouuding
the boss 0 2 of the drmll said collar being' cOllllected to a11 adjustment
crank awl connecting gear a~ a to d l l , substantially as herein described
and explained and as illustrated ill the attached drawin;:;s.
3. In ore concentrating nlachines :--A tubular spindle as a2 , to
which is impa.rted all intermittently rotary and stop ftnrl start motion
by means of frictiollal contact drUIDS as g2, being directly operated by
the integral anus as 93 , and said drums by 111eallS of blocks g\ and
toggles (/5, inlparting- intermittent nlotion to boss g, and thm'eby to the
hollow shaft a 2 , substantially as herein described and set forth und as
illustratecl in Figures 5 and 6 of the attachBd dru,wings.
4. In ore concentrating machiues :-A tubular spindle as a 2 , to
which is imparted an intermittently rotary and stop and start 111otion
by 111eans of ffictional contact drums as h, operatecl by the arms hI, and
being formed with recesses as h 2, and provided 'with wedges und springs

1. The process of ~eparatillg liquids and BoIlds herejn described,
which consist;:: ill maintaining' in the body of a lnixtnre of saic11iquids
and solids a layel' or zone of a djfferellt liquid, as a filter:llg medium
through which the solid matter ma.y settle.
2. The process of' scpa,r:tting liquids Ilud solicls hereiu des~riberl}
,vhicll consist.s in ma.intaining' belmv a Inixtnre of snch liquids nnd
solids a hody of ft different liquid, such as water, a.nd permitting the
soliclll11ltter to settle out of the original luixture through the Intier, a~
set forth.
~, Thc process of ECpal'atiug' liquids <lnd solids herein described,
which conc:ists iu introduClug into it body of a mixture of ::;ltch liquitls
and solids wlJi1e settliug', a, Rtl'ea111 of n, (litfercnt liquid, and therehy
luainiuiuing a layer or zone of silch liquid to interCi..~l)t the pussage (If
the originalli(lUid, while permittiug the solid matter to descend into
the settling chttmbcl', as set forth.
4, 'rhe 1)l'Ocess of sepa.rating' liquids awl solids herein describcll,
which conslst6 in iutroducing into tue body of the pulp or mixture of
liquids and solids, while settling, a. stream of water and therehy maintaining a laser or ZOlle of ,\-'a.t81' in the luixture, and ,yithdrawillg the
ori~illa.l liquid from above amI the sediment from helow said Z011e, as
set forth.
5. The process of separating liquids and sol~ds herein tlescrilJefl,
which consists in introducing iuto the body of the I'lllp or mix1111'e of
liquids ancI solids while settling', a stream of wnter and therel)y
In.:dntainillg' a layer or ZOlle of water in the mixt.ure, withdrawing the
origil1al liquid fJ'Olu 11 hove and the sediment from he low selid zone,
diluting the sediment, anel ~eparatiug the solid from the liquid con~
stituents of such 111ixture by repea..tiug the process, as a bo,'e f:ot forth.
6. In a.ll al)paratus for separa.ting' the liquid and solid COllstituCllts of
mLx:tures of the kind described. the combination with :1 settliug" tank of
a conveyer for renloying the sediment frOlll the settlillR' chmuher, and
means for introducing a liquid, such as water, into the tal1k above the
settliug' chfilnber so as to maintain a In.yer or zone of tlle same in the
body of the mixture, as set forth.
7. The COlubillatioll vdtll a settliH~ tal,k, a cOllveyer for rCmOyillg
the sedilnent from the Lottom of the same. and pipe conta.ining a sPrif:'i:i
of inlet orifice-s arranged in the tank above the settling chamber therein,
and connections from said pil)C to a wa.ter supp1y.
Specification, l'~s. Drawings on application.
~~pplim,tion

No. 4241.-GEORGE GARIBALDT 'l.'uRRI, of
Salisbury Building, Queen Street, Melbourne, in the
State of Victorin, Patent Ageut (Brllan 'l'nlly) , "IlHl'Tovemenls in Banel Filtcrs."-Dated 13th JanlUn'y,
HJ03.
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